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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1893.

Oysters hare made their appearance
in the local market. "

Vine street is receiving the atten-

tion of the grading outfit this week.

A boy baby was born to Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Palmer the latter part of the
week.

A pair of pants made to order for
$3.00. C. M. Newton.

Sam Ford has moved his billiard
tables and fixtures to the Ormsby build-
ing on Front street

Dr. J. P. Dullard returned to" the
city yesterday from Grand Island, where
he had been taking the de of
gold cure.

The night blooming cereus owned
by Judge Peniston unfolded two of its
flowers Thursday eveningand six Friday
evening. It presented a most beautiful
sight the latter erening and was viewed
by scores of people.

The Era's statement that the re-

publican county convention would be
held on October 2d was unofficial. The
date will be named by the county central
committee at its meeting to be held on
Saturday next.

Clusters of eight nnd nine large
tomatoes of the Pondarosa variety can
be seen on vines raised by M. J. Cronin,
sad he feels that he is in position to
enter into the contest with Norton,
Bullard and others.

Bishop A. R. Graves and wife, of
Kearney, were in town Sunday, the
Bishop officiating at the Church of Our
Savieur both morning and evening.
During the morning service a class of
air was confirmed.

An order was received from AVasli- -
ington Friday ordering the local U. S.
land officials to dispense with their
clerk, Henry Ncsbitt, on account of the
appropriation running short Mr.Nesbitt
M a very capable clerk and we trust he
will soon s?cure another position

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is one of the few
remedies which are recommended by
every school of medicine. Its strength,
purity and efficacy are too well estab
lished to nrmit of doubt as to te Buperi
onty over all other blood-purifie- rs what
ever. Ayer's Sarsaparilla leads all

There was almost a sugar famine in
town Monday, only one or two of the
grocery houses having n supply on hand.
There was a scarcity of the article in
wholesale points last week, but it has
been relieved and the local merchants
are now well supplied.

The following is the mortgage record
of Ldncoln county for the month of
Avffiut: Farm mortgages filed 13,
anount 89,914.25; released 12, amount
$610900; city mortgages filed 12, amount
81138.2.1; released 3, amount 81,180.00;
chattel mortgages filed 152, amount

30,008.52, released 197, amount 827,-944.9- 1.

CM. Newton has the agency for
pants made to order from S3 to 9. Call
at Evans' book Btore and take a look at
the ypls of ctatfe ke he.

Visit

We ackBowlefje a ptoasaait call Sett
. 7 a: fatUmr of Tmr

avk a?.
ra..rsroaT pre we trip torColanao

sail had stopped off here a day or two to
hie tea., Mr. Haetiajrs has for

seventeen yeans edited the Aurora Re-

publican, but lately leased the paper to
other parties.

Cash Williams, of Wallace, who
peddles organs through the country was
treated to a coat of tar and rolled in
wheat by the indignant people of Lodge
Pole on Tuesday of last week. Williams
is amnrried man and his intimacy with
a girl living near Lodge Pole led the
people to administer the dose.

Rev. Paul Price, the Chicago evange
list concluded his labors in this city
Sunday evening with a meeting at the
opera house, the audience filling nearly
every seat. The meetings during all of
last week were exceptionally well at-

tended and no doubt much good will
result from the efforts of Rev. Price.
He left Monday foe AelrlanaVand David
City, where he will continue his work.

The independent county convention
held Saturday to elect delegates to the
state convention was ratherly slimly

attended. There were twenty-seve- n ac
credit delegates, but this number was
just doubled by going out on the streets
and picking up men residing in precincts
not represented by delegates. Several
independent orators addressed the con
vention, among them being Neville,
Stebbins and Buchanan

Observer Piercy's monthly report
for August shows the mean temperature
to have been sixty nine degrees, the
highest ninety-tw-o on the 4th and Gth,
and the lowest forty on the 28th. The
average temperature for the month for
the past nineteen years has been seventy
one degrees. The total precipitation
amounted to 3.62 inches, which is more
than an inch above the average for the
atoatb. The total movement of wind
was 6,598 utiles; the highest velocity at
tained being thirty miles per hour.

E. Walter Peale and Miss Nellie G.

Austia were married at half past nine
o'clock yesterday morning, Rev. Mc

Donald officiating. The young couple
left oa. the 10:50 train for Chicago and

tie cast, where they will pass a month
siohkseeinff and will be "at home" in
this city after October 1st. The newly
wedded people are well known in town,
where both have resided a number of
years, and have always been highly
respected by all acquaintances. Th
Tribune wishes them every happiness

' to which mortal is heir and a long life
replete with prosperity.

The Woman's Relief Corps will give
its second annual supper and dance on
the evening of October 17th, the place of
holding the same to be announced latter.
This organization is purely a charitable
oae, its main purpose being to look after
the seeds of the old veterans and their
families when they are found to be in
distressed circumstances. The members
of the corps are earnest workers, and
aay assistance the public lends them
fiaaacially is well merited and conscien
tiously applied to relieving the needy.
While it will be several weeks before
the supper and dance occurs. The Tni

TOK.calkf attention 'to iV'hie early m
order thaj; qyr people" generally 'may
kaow of it and be prepared to attend

en toe time rolls nronnq.

r--For Rent A three room house. In-

quire of C. F. Scharmann.
Mr. Pizer has rented the Ormsby

house on west Third street and is mov-

ing thereto to-da- y.

We understand quite a number of
promising colts belonging to Isaac Dil-

lon are badly effected with distemper.

This is typical September weather,
warm days and cool nights and morn-
ings, with a fair amount a miasma in the
air. -

Washburn's circus, which embodies
quality rather than quantity,will exhibit
in this city w, afternoon and
evening.

Miss Mary Dixon, of thiB city, has
been engaged to teach the Calhoun
school this year, and will euter upon her
duties some time during the 'present
month.

During the past week the city mar-sha-ll

killed nineteen dogs on which the
tax had not been paid. Nineteen less
all-nig-

ht howlers; let the good work
go on.

It doesn't look as though wo would
have electric lights mveh before Janu-
ary 1st, and possibly not then. We will
appreciate them all the more by reason
of the long wait.

Tom Brown's free bus to the west
end of town is growing in popular favor.
It is now taken advantage of by children
who attend the central school sbuilding
and reside in the west end.

Liester Eells, who is special agent
of the Commercial Union Assurance
Company, will Irave in a few days for a
trip ove his district which comprises the
greater part cf central and western Ne-

braska.
The city schools opened yesterday

morning with about the average at-

tendance of pupils and in charge of a
very competent corps of teachers. We
predict a very successful year for our
schools.

With the exception of the closing
of, the banks Monday there was no
observance whatever of labor day in
North Platte. In the large cities of the
country, however, it was observed by
immense parades and addresses on the
labor question.

Prairie chickens can now bo legally
killed, the season opening last Friday.
There seem to be less hunters out since
then than thoro were before.-- It maybe
that the chickens have been cleaned out
in the country within a radius of ten
miles of town.

Ike Watts came from Wyom
ing last night with his right arm in a
sling. On Thursday last he was cutting
out cattle on the Wattf ranch when his

fell and being thrown, to the
ground Ike sustained a broken collar
bone.

down

horse

Dr. Thatcher Graves, the convicted
poisoner, of Mrs. Josephine Baraby, com-

mitted suicide in his cell at the county
jail in Denver Sunday night. In a letter
to the coroner he directed that official
to render the cause of death as follows:
"Died from persecution, worn out- - ex
hausted."

Several merchants who sold to Sioux
City parties accounts which they held
aeataet railroad employee 'have Jbeetf
jraed fer damafssby

ettfc

Bortneast ot tne
the defendants

Rhea the plaintiffs. r

city7i:.wLil(0v
represented filKID:

The following Lincoln county horses
have been entered in the state fair races:
In the 2:50 trot, Keith's Farantelle,
Mathewson's Queen Ann, O'Brien's
Contention. In the 2;30 trot, Mathew-
son's Maud M. In the 2:40 pace, Keith's
Paddy. In the 3:00 trot for 1891 foals,
Keith's Scott, Clair's Nellie. It the 3:00
pace or 1891 foals, Keith's Miss Hawley.

Manager Lloyd has booked for the
near future the clever soubrette, Jennie
Yeamans, and her admirable company
who will produce for the first time in

this city the drama "Jane." The com-

pany began the season in San Francisco
a week or so ago under very auspicious
circumstances, and received the stamp
of approval from the press of that city.

Those who have been allowing their
hydrants to run all day and night, not
only flooding the yards but the streets
as well, will probably not be surprised
to learn that Supt Scharmann has re-

ceived a number of metres and will con-

nect them to the hydrants used by those
who have been wasting tho water. By
this method they will be charged metre
rates, instead of domestic rates, and it
will teach certain ones not to abuse the
liberal rights which the waterworks
company has givon them.

In order to show The Triiiuxe that
fruit can be successfully raised in this
section, Mrs. Wm. Brown, of the Third,
ward, brought to this office yesterday
several very large and finely flavored
blue plums which grew on a tree in her
yard. The tree bore prolifically this
season, each branch being well filled.
Mrs. Brown will have a heavy yield of
wild plums which are larger than those
growing in the canyons. Tho property
owner who is not growing fruit trees is
making a mistake, for with proper
mulching they will stand our winters
and late springs.

PEREGRINATING PEOPLE.
George Schatz wont to Omaha on No.

4 yesteriay.
Harry and Miss Anna Kramph left for

Chicago Mouday.
C. F. Iddings transacted business in

OmabaSaturday. ,
Miss Lizzie Adamson left Monday for

the world's fair city.
G. G. McKay left Sunday for Chicago

to purchase a stock of goods.
A. J. Minshall went to Chicago Sun-

day to pass a week or two at the fair.
Mrs. Frank Redmond returned Mon-

day from a visit with friends in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peale visited their
son in Laraimo the latter part of the
week.

Geo. T. Field returned from Chicago
yesterday after am absence of ' about a
month.

Bert Davis went east on No. 2 yester
day, expecting to spend about ten days
in Omaha.

Mrs. MJB. Fox returned to the city Sat
urday after visiting friends in Kansas
tor several weens.

Rev. Kuhman returned home the
latter part of the week from a business
trip to Indiana.

Irs. $.'C. Cbngdon returned the latter

; ; : ; A POINTER : : : :

-- That indicates the way the breeze' of popular favor is blow- -

ing is the gratifying .
support we are - receiving, in our ef-

fort to save.money for our customers at every point in our

stqcL Careful buying and smallprofits mean for you.

- CLINTON, The Jewjzler.

part of the week from a visit with her
parents at Hastings.

John Minehall and family left for the
east on No. 2. yesterday, their destina-

tion being Moberly, Mo.

Mrs. H. C. Langdon and daughter
Grace have been visiting friends in Den-

ver for a week or more.

Misses Frances McNamara and Emma
Hawley visited Sutherland friends the
latter part of the week.

Mrs. W. P. Cody and daughter Irma
returned Sundny from a trip of recrea-

tion to the Pacific coast.

Mr. and Mrs. La Belle, who had been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grace, left
for Indiana yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Stoddard have
been visiting friends in the eastern part
of the state for a week past

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Hillilcer returned
Friday night from a trip to Chicago and
a visit with friends in Iowa.

Editor Ellingham left on the fast mail
'Sunday for Omaha and from thence went
to the independent state convention at
Lincoln.

Miss Mame Jester, who had been
visiting her cousin Mrs. H. S. Boal for
two or three weoks, left lor Chicago.
Thursday.

profit

Among the callers at t:is office last
week were Mrs. D. Brunk and Mrs. H.
W. Foster, two well known ladies or

Myrtle precinct
Mrs. H. M. Grimes, her mother-in-la- w

and Master Lee left Monday for Chicago

and Indianapolis. They will be absent
soveral weeks.

Major A. M. Dill and wife leave to

night for Salt Lake, Portland and other
points on the Pacific coast. They will

be absent several weeks.
Miss Berenice Searle, returned the

latter part of the week from Ogalalla
where she had been visiting her uncle
for a couple of month.

A. J. Beatty, of Fairview precinct, left
Saturday morning for a visit at his old

home in "Indiana. On his return trip ho

will visit tho world's fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Prosser, who

have been spending a month with friends
in Ohio and also sight-seein-g at Chicago
are expected home to-nig-

Genial Jim Wilson, of Kearney, was
the guest of his North Platte lady friends
Sundar. It in hoped Jim will continue
his weekly visits to this place.

C. A. McDonald, who has been at
Colorado Springs for a couplo of months,
is improving very much in health. Ho
will return homo "before long. -

Rev. 12. D. Bewick, formerly Baptist
pastorih thi3 city but now stationed at
Yorkf arrived ia "town yesterday and
will visit friends for a" few days.

Ilfies EvaTyaaar Gertier-Grad- y an
e.--

Grand Island 'friends for a week or te
jdays, return?d home SundayTiight

a. J. irage, secretary ot me iNortn
Platte Ia. & I. Co., came down from
Denver the latter part of the week on
business connected with hiB official posi
tion.

Mrs. W. J. Stuart and children re
turned home from Portland, Ore., Sat
urday. Miss Kate Gibbs was a Chicago
passenger on the samo train and will
stop over and visit North Platte friends
while euroute home this fall or winter.

Messrs. Lyons, Stokes, Blanchard and
several other Sidneyites came down Sat
urday and with some North Platte
friends went out chicken hunting. H.
S. Boal was one of the party and getting
in too close range of Lyons' gun received
part of tho charge, several of the shot
boing imbedded in his arm jnst under
the skin. They Were easily extracted.

TIJIKD WARD LOCAL EVENTS.

COLLECTED BY ALIBI

Mrs. Dunn gave a quilting bee last
Thursday evening and ihe result was
two quilts, with a good time thrown in.

Mrs. Geo. S. Baskin and son Joe left
on Monday evonmg lor salt jaKe, to
spend a month or more at the summer
resorts near that place.

Although this week started with a
holiday some of our school children want
another holiday but they will
have to remain at their lessons and see
the elephant after school.

I owe TJ. G, Sawyer a retraotjon for
saying that he walked into the country
after plums, Ho.says he rode both ways
and in a buggy, too, but that he had
nothing to do with the shortage of
plums. t

AVe have a number of California plum
trees that are bearing fruit this year. It
Is impossible to transport the climate of
California to the prairie states, but we
can transport a few of their trees that
will noujjsh here.

Among thosenvho attended the reun-
ion at Grand Island last'week were Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Basking, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Baskins, Mrs. A. E. Coleman,
Miss Florence Dawd, C. W. Ranck and
W. C. Melthorpe.

Mrs. John Weinberger and children
went to Omaha Saturday to be present
at tho wedding of George Weinberger
to Miss Hannah Knapp. It was an-

nounced in these columns that the wed-

ding had occurred previous to Sunday,
but that was an error.

The W. R. C. sewing society met at
the home of Mrs. Val Scharmann last
Saturday. The ladies are putting in a
little extra time sowing because they
will hold a sociable on October 17th and
they,expect to offer a number of useful
articles of wearing apparel for sale at
that time.

V. VonGootz and daughters Ida and
Bertha, the summer tourists in a for
eign land, arrived home last Friday
night after passing one of the most de-
lightful vacations that had fallen to
them. Vienna, Mr. VonGoefosV old
home, S?os their beatfquariers and from
inere they made trips into the country
roundabout They did not return via
the Mediterranean as they intended on
account of the prevalence of cholera in
Italy.

Proceedings.
A majority of the councilmen Monday

evening were evidently suffering i from
"that tired foeling" of which we are
constantly reminded by the mediciW
advertisers, for they, the councilmen,
entered into discussions with but little,
spirit.

The first matter that came up was the
bid of R. A. Douglas for the electric
light As the offer made was only
thirty per cent of tho par value of the
bonds, the council considered it oae t
Douglas' and the certified" ohsok
for S500 was ordered returned aad the
bid not considered.

A communication from residsata of
Second, Third and Vine streets askiag
that the latter street be draiaed of
stagnant water 'that was. offensive and
disease-breedin- g was read. As a remedy
for the existing evil it was ordered-thai- '
Vine street from First to Front street be
graded. - .

The judiciary committee recomaaended'4
that additional sureties on the1 liquor
license bond of Wm. Langraf be re-

quested, and Mr. Landgraf be notified
that he must secure same.

Considerable time was spent in dis-
cussing the water pressure at the time
of fires, and it seemed to be the unani-
mous opinion of the council that the
waterworks company was not furnishing
the pressure required by contract. In
order that accurate tests might bo made
tho city clerk was instructed to get
prices on water gauges with a view of
the city purchasing one.

City Attorney French vas instructed
to draft an ordinanco requiring property
owners to cut tho weeds on tho streets'
abiittiDg their lots.

Tho matter of burning fire-guar-
ds

around the city and thus preventvtr!
repetition of the disastrous occurrence
of last April was discussed, ,and the'
Mayor was authorized to request thq
citizens to turn out on a day' he
designate and perform the work.

A requisition from the chief of the firfe!
department for jars', zince, coppers, et-9- :

was received and the clerk instructed ta
1 s. si

In conformity with the law, the sasyor
appointed and tho council conlmed tfcW

following boards- - of registration Jit:
ensuing year: First ward, Joha Keliber,
Alex. Stewart, S.L. Smith; Seooad wafdj-H- .

G. Brooks. Wm. Emerson, C. P. Diok'
Third ward, Greoly Bundy, Geo. Hntfiekl
ItUUl. OllULlIUIJ. I i J

The marshal was remindfd' of Jhi
ordinance prohibiting boys from ;earfyr,
ing sling shots, and the council iatf aNed!
that itshpuld be strictly enforced. . A

Tup following bills were approved
First quarter salary --IktfeOOjOfep,
Y1.1 1 .laui. 4xtHKer, ieeaing prisoaer?, , vslw

asmi T

-...

7

. - j.nei uiit si, Ji; j. Reuses

KlffSN

by reason of overflow of water
from streets', amounting to 31-,15- wai
referredlo committee on claioiB.. .

The singing was omittetrandtho coun-
cil adjourned.

U. Y. C. X"
Wo did not have our meeting last

Sunday. We gave way that all might'
hear Row Price at the opera home.

Prof. Meredith ill speak to mennex
Sunday at 4:15 p. m.

Our helper at the rooms, Geo.Dowlen,
has returned front a three weeks'- - vaca
tion at his homo near Paxton.

"a

Tho following is tho statistical' report
for August: New members, 3; members
romoved or withdrawn, 5; total to data.
during year, 479: present membership,',
41 1; number of viBits of secretary ta
suops,yarcis, etc., 41; totters written ;nr
rooms, 22; --jgjfcoia under will
157; number
buted on lino, 24G; conversion's, 1; re
quests ior prayer, 1; total number of
visits to rooms 2135; average per weekv
day, 71; average per Sunday, 35; total
attendance Sunday meetings, 70; average
Sunday meetings, 18; total attendance
lawn meetings, 135; average lawn meet-
ings 45; average at training 6;
attendance at and entertainments
250; average attendance consecration
meetings, 9. e. F. R.

The Circus.
Washburn's circus arrived here this

morning and at 11 o'clock made a
parade, laving two band ohariots, a wild
west turnout and n number of horsemen.
Soon after 2 o'clock the afternoon per-
formance was begun in the-ten- t qaMid-dleto- n

avenuo before a sized
gathering of spectators, judging
the good work of tho opening acts, en- -
joyed a very good performance" Vhtwmri

none of the objectionable outatde
features found with many circuses. All
attention was. to the ring per-forman-

besides tho .usual
circus business, clown, eta, had
the following speoialties, good.
Trapeze act, climbing, otc, by Mile.
Mendoza; double horizontal bar werk
by Vernon Brothers; double flying
trapeze, Mendoza and Maynard; the
flying jump and double somersault in
air, by the Vernon brothers; slack wire,
trained dogs, and juggling. The per-
formance closed with a good wild west
performance, showing some excellent
horsemanship.

Tho battalion of the apprentice hoya
occupied seats in a body, and
were enthusiastic applauders of all good
work. The company gives aaottier
performance this evening. Newport, RT
1., ISows,June4.

Shop and Eoad Notes.
Uno hundred and thirty-si- x Chicago,

passengers were board No. 2 Satur-
day.

Eli McCart, foreman of the bridge and
building department, left Sunday for the
world 8 fair.

Train p.ispat.pher Both accompanied
by "his family left Mondav a visit in
the east, expecting to about
two weeks.

Council

bonds.

jokes

class,
socials

absent

No. 2 yesterday consisted of ten cars,
all of the eight- - coaches being filled t$

edDgers.

i

I t -- I

Whihl working oa a yesterday
?oe Todd had a finger badly lacerated.

"iy13 was taken into the shops
for rep4ralaonday and the 696 .will do
tba swlefciag for a time. The 671 is
maxkedvfor the back shop for general
Jafaara , J

Qo. Sterling, the brakeman who had
a leg. eft of about a year ago and of late
baa beia atudying telegraphy at Den-
ver, spft several-day- s with North Platte
friaada'the latter part of the week.

Wia Tikes and Allie Babbitt left Fri.
Fiay sight for Chicago, where they will
rnnisavtwo.or tnree weeks and then
toMaod, Wis' They will be home
about Oeteber 1st

Joha Taffe. night car checker, left the
latter-par- t of the week for the world's
fair, expecting to be absent about ten
days.) When he returns it is 'likely
Frank Redmond will leave for the white
city. j

a r --Z. JJ T tit ciri i. i ,
lb ! hmu sr. w.ouKm aua ueen
fam' the job of repairing the furni--

tUMpi pH the hotels owned by theU.
Qfcrarry has had'much experience

of work prove
tfcalsjiHt man in the right place

and

Mae and

holsbn pavement on the north
dVitllie machine shop is being taken

ap a will bo .replaced by a floor made
of otaJeasand
irottfrXfie
treetaaTthe

on

abort

mavT.'k X?"

If. 3i.

given

on

would

chips or borings of
floor between the pits was
same

cast

way about two years
as proven a good floor to work

has the virtue of being cheap.
t joke was played on

i. foreman Geo. Lanin a couple of
A rather well dressed young

ataa-caaa- e to his house and asked for
".'- - a i hi . . . "i?seme suuauie oouing

aapMMe. which was The ket--

a

ui a ior

returned in about an hour, but
time after the fellow had gone

Mia. 'Lanin missed a fine, big rooster.
Tie SBMoth man had stolen her rooster
fiaaVeeeked it in her kettle.

sSatarday morning last General Pas- -

eaager Agent Lomax notified all station
ts" between North Platto and Elm

Creek that if a sufficient number of
asqbngers could be secured an excur-eib- a

train-woul- d run from this station
te Omaha next Saturday, the fare for
.the. round-tri- p to be three dollars.
Statkm.Agent Olds advertised the train
here'aad'fully one people signl-Isi- d;

their intention of going, but just
affcbr dinner yesterday received a
tilegfam from Mr. Lomax that

1 J frnm tVio riifTnrant
. i.wfl nuiuu uub jutJiiiy xunuiDg me
traia.n.
fgThe. "feeler" which has been circulated
aaaaatff the ehirine nnu train mpn sir tn
Jjheir.attitude on the per cent reduc-fisevian- ot

being very favorably received.
ib especially true on the western

iaiona where the propositions sub- -

laitted by the chairmen of the several
uprievance committees have been voted

in6t It is said that the
propofjitions are more kindly considered
kere.than at almost any other point on
'the road The men here seem to be
saagaine that matters can satisfac
torily settled without calling a strike, in
case the gives official notice o!
the reduction.

Itha8 Tong been a popular delusion
it the government has a claim against

Union iacittc railroad that some day
iiA. - - 'I -- 11.. ' .

understood tne attuatrtm baa ea i

Itertained

practical

any suchdea at any
hapce the government took the eecond
'iBBrtflage on 'the road as socurity.
WhefTcongress allowed
gage, for more than it

;"f:

another mort-wou- ld

cost to
build the road to-da- y, to take precedence
over the one held by the United States,
it.vutually surrendered claim against
the road. In a couple of years the
bonded debt of the Union Pacific begins
to fall due, and there are no funds to
pay ifc, The fixed charges have been so
great' that "by straining every nerve,
charging aft they dare and economizing
on every point, they have not been able
to pay running expenses nnd meet them,
to' say, nothing of filling a sack with
coin to pay bonds and mortgages with.
The outcome will beneficial to Ne-

braska and the entire west. The first
taortgage will be foreclosed and the

books drawn from Wwextf it. This wipe out
of baths, 465; papers' dwtri--' ail other claims, and the company can

street

good
who, by

whs

which,
riding,

all

reserved

for
be

lathe

go

P.

granted.

be

hundred

he
stating

ten

solidly.

be

company

time'

its

be

then be reorganized with an indebted,
nessthat it can take care of without
bleeding the public to faintness. Then
this great pioneer Nebraska line will be
on an equal footing with other western
railroads and tho state can control it, as
it does other lines, without any inter-
ference from the general government.
The sooner this happens the better for
as all. York Times.

Mr. Fort's Report.
North PiiATtk, Neb., Sept, 1, 1893.

Editor Tribune: In complance with
the request to make a report in relation
to the success attained in working up
aciUiterest on the question of irrigation
aiagg addressing the Business Men's
Association, I will say that since AuguBt
30th, I have visited every town on the
line of the Union Pacific railroad, west
JEaiaVfieia to the state line, terminating

f visits at Kimball, Neb.
I toaad that everywhere the question

ei irrigation had been discussed and
there waa a universal interest on this
question. Everywhere I found persons
who had an idea and a plan as to how
water could be obtained for their neigh
berhood. It might be said that for
every thousand men there were a thous
and plans. Nearly every community
had made some start in an irregular.

ic manner, and after a thorough
discussion of the question had realized
that there must be more unityjof thought
aad action on this subject and that until
that unity could be created the task
before them was too heavy for their

U and weak communities. I found
thatahare was a general sentiment In
favor of working for state and national
aid.

The argument used in favor of state
awaWhaaed on the justico of our ng

something in return for our
BfopoKuemor me disbursements made

By hy the state for public expenses
anaYthe semi-annu- al appropriation made
for state buildings; all these disburso- -'

4 l j l - .i" .SW. . nceaiBey,
believed that the state

ahouM help along the question of irriga
tion and that if the state would make
the aurveys they, the people, would
construct' all tho canals A state dis.
bursement made in this ma.niur, wou,$
be of greater aA in nhnnw''0.
Kl WW P.? western Nebraska than
m- - ofte? forin. Qf ejrpaaditure that
eonld bedjeviBtd.

.ft 'jv -

'
--r

EJ3NNIE OTTT OF BUSINESS.
Do not draw your money out of the banks put it

in an old stove or in the back yard or where thieves break
through and steal. Come to Kennie's and buy your

winter Dry Goods, Carpets and Shoes at less than cost.

Seventy-fiv- e cents on the Dollar. -

RENNDjI out op business.
They also believe that if the national

government would expend a portion of
its appropriations made for levees on the
lower Mississippi in aiding them to store
and retain a portion of the excess of
water that creates a dam, and for levees
in the states of Louisiana, Arkansas and
Mississippi, that they would make good
use of this excess and that the farmer
of the lower Mississippi valley would be
benefited by not receiving too much
water, while the farmer cf upper valleys
would be greatly benefited by retaining
this wasted excess of water by using it
for irrigating his lands.

The proposition to organize an associ-

ation embracing all persons residing in
western Nebraska was very favorably
entertained and the name of tho Western
Nebraska. Irrigation Association, was
what was believed to be the proper name
for the association. The officers should
consist of a president, secretary and
treasurer with an advisory board, and
any other officers that should be required.
The understanding was that owing to
the magnitude of the work required and
the great and general benefit that would

result that all of the western part of the
state should unite themselves into an
association for the purpose of carrying
out plans for the construction of canals,
lakes, reservoirs and ditches everywhere
throughout the western part of the state
and of helping in every way to assist
tho people to secure water for irrigating
purposes. There was a general unani--mini- ty

of opinion on this question. The
proposition to form local organizations
in ever' town, each of which would elect
delegates to a general convention to be
held sometime in September or October
in some part of western Nebraska, was
generally assented to and local organiza-
tions will be created in every town
wherever practical.

It may be said that there was no
difference of opinion on tho benefits to
be derived. Everyono seemed favorable.
All admitted the benefits to be secured;
the only question was how to obtain
water. All admitted that the value of

their farms would be doubled as well as
the business and general enhancement
of values of all town property. The
belief was expressed that with an ex-

tended system of irrigation, with the
storage of water in lakes and reservoirs,
that the rainfall could bo increased and
a favorable change for agriculture
created. Also that the population could
be rapidly increased; that a general and
permanent revival of prosperity would
ensue; that with the great increase in
production per acre that would result
from the use of water by irrigation that
western Nebraska would soon rival the
eastera-porlto- n of the state in the quan
tity of its crops.

Much mora might be said as to the
advantages of irrigation but there is not
the snace to do so. 1 have been re--

ques'tod to return to all points visited
and organize local associations, with the
view of creating from these one general
association, so that all of western Ne
braska shall unite nnd pull together to
promote tho question of practical irriga-

tion. I. A. Fort.

Herahey Happenings.

Haying is about through in these parte.
Needham finished here Sunday and
moved his hay camp Monday down below

the Platte. D. F. Gibson shipped several
cars of baled hay from here for Harring-
ton fc Tobin.

Frank Funkhouser shipped a car load
of wheat to Chicago the fore part of tho
week. -

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kooh a
girl. All parties doing well.

Mrs, J. H. Hershey and children re-

turned from a visit to Council Bluffs
Saturday morning. Mrs. Hershey was

unfortunate enough to leave her watch
aboard the sleeper. Inquiries were sent
but up to this time the watch has not
been recovered.

Mrs. Gibbon and children, also Mr.
Groat, of Myrtle, were the guests of Mr.
and Mra. Baley Sunday.

There is talk of the base ball boys
organizing in the near future.

Bessie Richards returned Friday from
a visit to Ogalalla.

Rev. Shultz has purchased a town lot
and will erect a house in the near future.

I. M. Baley and son have gone to the
canyons in search of plums and other
wild fruits.

Jennie Ware opened her school at the
Lisle school house Monday. J. & L.

Myrtle Leaves.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C Schramling, of

Eddyvillo, are visiting their parents Mr.
and Mrs. D. Brunk at present.

Mrs. Jane Combs has returned from a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Barba,, of
Arnold.

and

Mrs. Brunk and son Joo made a trip
to Gandy Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Combs were made
the proud possessors of a baby bay Toes-da- y

last.
Mrs, Ben Gibbons and family returned

to their home here Monday night.
MissTibbets commenced Monday to

teach the Pleasant Hill school for the
fall term.

The social at Mrs. D. Brunk's last
Tuesday night was a pleasant one, about
seventy people spending a most enjoy-
able evening. The time was taken up
in social conversation and numerous
games until about eleven o'clock, when
a bountiful supper was spread. c& tfie
tables, which all present participated, in.

A gre.a,t wapj-- Slyrtl'e people went to

tba dismal last week for plums, all re-

turning with a large supply.
Alvin and Charlie Pool, of North

Platte, visited their friends Alex and
John McNicol a few days last 'fiaU- -

rS .
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4aj.i,er iMoruiBTAY sure
ana send, me a lot of If alters Sure Cure
Cough Syrup. I net lots of letters frra
the children asking for it. For sale by
r. ii. L.ongiey, uruggist.

After the Fair
is over you can stay at home. Go to
Chicago now and see the most complete
and magnificent exhibition that has
ever been held. The vestibuled limited
trains of the Chicago, Union Pacific &
Northwestern line will take you there
with the least trouble and changes.

Advertised .Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post office at North Platte, Neb.,
for the weekending September 6, 1893.

GENTLEMEN".

Bailev, D D
Blood, C H
Cook, Jake
Dolson, Cbas
Donrung, G A

Foley, J A
Greigan, John
Henricks, W R
Nau, Math
Rhea, R

LADIES.

Cheeney, Mrs Jane Starling, Millie
Held for postage J. H. Harper, Table

Rock, Pawnee Co, Nob-Perso-
ns

calling for above will please say
"advertised." C. L.Wood, Postmaster

SPHCIflli flOTICHS.
Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1 cent per word each insertion,
but nothing accepted for less than lOcts

Nice residence place for sale, in good
neighborhood, good location in pleasant
part of city. For particulars address
Combination Box 58, North Platte.

FAMILY GROCERIESCHOICE original North Side Grocery--

Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresh
Country Produce. Give me a call.

m

V. VON GOETZ

For
one block from Inch

school building; good cellar, stable and
outbuildings. House has six rooms and
is in excellent repair. Nice lawn and
shade trees. For further particulars
apply at this office.

In order to make room
for new stock, I will sell

O
O

and

o

Guaranteed for Six Years.
L. STEICKLER.

II. OTTEN,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

. Dr. Hingston Fitting of glasses;
Onficial Surgery.

Parties indebted to Ci. "P. Ormahv.
on book accoHn for rent, are hereby
notified to settle with Church & Evans,

in Mmman block, who are author
izea ro couecc toe same.

Use North Platto patent flour.
Every sack guaranteed. If not satisfac
tory in instance money be
refunded. For sale by all dealers.

Silver prefered, currency and
gold be taken at par for raw and
boild Oil, White Lead, etc., at Peale's
Wall Paper and Paint Depot.

o

tor
orace

even will

but
will

THE ORIGINAL NORTH SIDE
J. Grocery Store is the place to buy
trroceries cheaD. I take snonial nainR
to keep nice fresh countrv produce and

.il: tt- - ir inui "jo dcii uuj uiLuy iu una uno unless
I can recommend it.

V. VON GOETZ.

OCHMALZRIED DOES NOT HAVE
KJ any Nebraska tobacco cigars, but he
aoes nave some ot tne best in the city;
also a full line of manufactured tobacco
and smokers' articles.

,FOR SALE.
Mares and Colts. Milch.

Cows and a lot of vouner Hosts.
Apply to R. A. McMurray
North Platte, Neb.

Platte Valley Lodge No. 18,
O. G. T.,

Meets every THURSDAY EVENING at
:dumr irst National JBank Hall.

UNITE WITH US.

Use North Platto nntmif. flrmr.
Every sack guaranteed. If not satisfac-
tory in every instance money will be
refunded. For sale by all dealers.

DONT TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
life awav. is tho truthful, start

ling title of a little book that tells all
about iNo-to-ba-c, tho wonderful, harm
less Guaranteed tobacco habit eiirn. Th
cost is trilling and the man who wants
to quit and can't runs physical or
nnancial nsK in using "No-to-bac- ." Sold
by all druggists. Book at drug stores or
by mail free. Address. Th RtArlinrr
Remedy Co , Indiana Mineral Springs,
ina.

lot

I.

Studebaker "Wagous
Hershey & Co's.

CO

no.

at

Use North Platto tiaifint tlnnr.
Every sack guaranteed. If not satisfac
tory in every mstance money will be
refunded. For 6ale by all dealers.

Piles of neonle have nlle9. bnt. DWitf a
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them. A. F.
Streitz.

Shiloh'3 Clire. thft Orpnt. Cnntrh nnfl
Cronp Cure, is for sale by us. docket
size contains twent3.five doses, onlv 2oc
unnuren love it. JNorthl'latte Pharmacy.

Currier's European Hotel, Chlcaeo.
(formerly the St Charles), 15. and 17
South Clark street. TLqtnhli'otuul
Strictly firat-clas- s. Cnntral
Hot and. cold baths free. Qood elevator.aes sji.uy per itay, No advance

the fair,
Cuickier & Judd, Proprietors.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHATTEL
MORTGAGE.

Vnlfw ta hnrehr trivan fhaf Kw .1.1 ... . t..imortgage dated on the 10th dny i Mar. 1693, andrlnlv filt tn the nffcQ .f 4VA . i . .
-, ...vp ..i urawuuij tier III UQ.colli countj-- , rtraska. oa Ute 11th day of May,

Vawej?? V secure tke payment of $63.00. upon
whfcitkere.is. now due, the sum of $66.60; defaultbanag. een made in th.& r?ment of wdd sum.

fW instated to recover said debt or any partWro, therefore 1 will sell the property thereindescribed, viz: One sorrel mule 4 years old, one
brown mule 5 years old. at public auction at Pat-
terson & Alexander's stable. In the city o' North
PlRtte. Nebraska, on the lbth day of September.
1W3, at one o'clock p. m. of ald day.

Dated August 2Wi, l&ys.
Thomas O.Pattmsoj,

Mortgagee.

Among those who left on the "official

train" Saturday tho G. A. R. .En-

campment at Indianapolis were Com-

mander Church and wife, Assistant
Adjutant General Evans and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Hoagland, C. EWer.
aid-de-ca- on Commander Church'u
staff, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lindsay, and
Miss Applegate, who had been visiting
her sister Mrs. Lindsay, and Ji F.
Scbmalzried.

Wanted, 100,000 pounds of old iron.
Will pay it in trade cf take it on
account at L. Strickler's.

C. S. Trovillo and family, of Nichols
precinct, returned last night from a
visit to Illinois. j

Mrs. Sprague and mother were tick
eted to Council Bluffs on No. i. todajv

Bring your old mowers, old stoves,
etc., Strickler's and get something
you can use.

""MSK
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nathlas B the Beach at Newport.
The creaie da lacreme are ".t Newport;

The nobility have established a new
bathing place called Baileys beach, at
the end of Bellevue avenue, in the heart
of the millionaires' quarter. It is only
about 300,yards in length, but that small
space the cottagers think they can hold
against the assaults of the coinaaoa herd.
No buses or horse cars are allowed, rfc '
land pasaengers-tae- r during the snom- -
ing hours. A bathing house has bees
built, "with a granite nvrtico. In this
little retreata 9 feet by 2, each of which
uohis uw in u. mi ft ui. iuu niriiiTun WHO

owbs it. A stranger could no saore bnv
or hire one of ..these bathing houses than
he could engage a front seat in the bal
cony of heave. Fifteen of the houses v
belong to the Vanderbilt family; others
to the Astors, the Stuyvesant Fishes,
the De Forrests and their clan.

The hours for bathing are from 11 B
tho morning until 1. At 11 three guarils
make their appearance; one patrols the
beach; two others in a lifeboat cruise 100
yards out. It is their business to rescue
swimmers who run danger of drowning.
Three young ladies, Miss Clews and the
two Misses Pierson, put their patience
sorely to the test. When Miss Clews'
head appears, the guards take out their
oars as a matter of course and head for
the open sea. When the bathing begins,
if a stranger makes his appearance on
the beach, men and matrons follow him
with such sad, reproachful glances that
he wonders what he has done now and
sneaks out of the sacred preserve in a
demoralised condition. Cor. San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

Om Kje aad Oae Thb-- . -

On I, a venerable New York Chinasaaa.
who pronounces his name "One Eye," has
made a vacancy in one of the best fam-
ilies of Baltimore by complaining against
William Kuhn before United States
Commissioner Shields. Even first fam-
ilies resort to laundries, it seems, and
when Mr. Kuhn called for his goods at
60 Third avenue and failed to produce
the ticket which was supposed to be their
equivalent, there was considerable trou-
ble, which he promptly pacified with a
counterfeit fo bilL

The $4.13 which he received in change
completely wrecked Mr. On Ts ex-

chequer and might have furnished Mr.
Kuhn with funds for a prolonged racket
had not On I and his partner, One Lung,
chased him down the Bowery and had
him called up before Commissioner
Shields. On I may have some chance of
getting justice, ashe was born on "Malch
17, 1839."

A man who would pass a 3. counter-
feit on an. inoffensive heatheaVho had
helped him on the path to godliness by
administering to his cleanliness woald
steal sheep and might eve resove the
copper appendant from the eyes of a de-
ceased African. New York Recorder

KaUaew to Help Gerasaay.
We are happy to give assurance to

Germany that we shall be pleased to sup-
ply her with all the breadstuffs 8he may
need this year. Wo shall ask only a fair
price for them. We can also supply her
with other kinds of agricultural prod-
ucts, quantities of them. We have somo
Indian meal to spare, and it can be fed
to the army horses, as the kaiser has
ordered. We have yet some hay left.
If Germany needs fruits or wines, we
have them for sale. We can supply her
with the best pork and bacon in tho
world, besides other meats, fresh or" salt,
in cold storage or otherwise. This is tho
market to which Germany ought to
come whenever she needs anything,
whatever it may be.

We must trust that Russia will non
feel badly because we stand ready to
supply Germany --with food for man and
beast. We stand thus ready at this timo
and nearly alwaj-s-. When once the Ger-
man people and their cattle get accus-
tomed to American products, we aro
sure that it will be hard to induce them
to feed upon anything else. New York
Sun.

An Alderman Was Referee.
You have read in the vellow oovptm

story book of tho "solitary horseman
who misht have been seen." et. Well
this wasn't a horseman. Last night
after the fire investigation had adjourned
a group of aldermen might have seen on
thesidewalk on Nicollet gathered around
a bright spot under an arc light watch-
ing a prize fizht between two Wloa
one of the big, vicious looking variety
that flutters around the street lamps
every mgnc anu anotner of a smaller
kind. One of the members of the coun-
cil was acting as referee, and the others
occupied reserved seats on an area rail;
unese aldermen must have relaxation
from their arduous duties in these tlnvk
of investigations and things. Minneapo
us journal.

Trout Killed by Disinfectants In Drain.
The heavy storm which visited Slea-ford- on

Monday thoroughly flushed the
drains, and the storm water carried the
carbolic acid with which the drains had
been disinfected into the Slea trout pre-
serves, killing almost every fish they
contained. On Tuesday Superintendent
Richdalo took out 75 beauties, weighing
from 1 pound to 3J pounds, and ic is
feared that scarcely a single trout will
bo left alive. Westminster Gazette.

A Seasonable Joke.
"The days are erowiner sTiorf fr " ob

served Mr. Clamwhooper to his family,
Friday morning.

"Yes, I have noticed it." interrnnted
the aunt.

"They are half a minute shortfr.5juTf?.
ed Mr. Clamwhooper in the samo tono
or voice.

As no reply was needed; to this the
aunt made none. Texas Siftings.

fte Missed AU the Fan.
It makes one's heart bleed talTn that

although Dr. Tanner came rntr
ment on the dead run, he did not get
there soon enough to bloody somebody
else's nose and get his own ears bitten oflT
tn return, we can't help sympathizing
with the fellow who arrives jnst in time,'
to miss all the fun. Chicago News-Rec- -f

ord. (

GIVE THE BOYS j
A chance to be strong and healthy,, feed!
them with good plain food and keep,
their blood in good order with Haller's
Sarsaparilla and Burdock and who knovvs.
out tney win be president or alderman
tor sale oy f . ii. j.onsriey. fm ,


